SHARED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES

COMMITTEE: Student Support Services

**Date of Meeting:** 9/16/14  
**Location:** Library Conference Room  
**Time:** 2:00pm - 3:00pm

**Voting Members Present:** Joe Ramirez, Monica Moreno, Ludi Villegas, Dennis Schroeder, Linda Avols, Roman Juarez, Juan Ramirez

**Voting Members Absent:** Jose Luis Ramirez

**Resource Members Present:**

---

**Call to Order by:**  
2:05 pm

1) Comprehensive Program Review  
   • Assessments: The SSTF team will continue to meet with their assigned departments to make sure that they are on track to re-evaluate and develop implementation plans for fall 2014.  
   • Develop New CPY Cycle: Beginning the spring ’15 semester, the new cycle for Comprehensive Program Review will begin. The first group will be: EOPS, DSPS, Financial Aid Office, the Transfer Center, and Student Support Services Program (TRiO)

2) Student Support Services Committee  
   • Membership: need to appoint Student Representative and new Classified Representative. Joe will request from ASO and AFT 1521A.  
   • Charter: Charter will remain as AY ’13 – ’14.  
   • Goals for ’14 – ’15 will be established during October ’14 meeting. Committee members will submit goals to chair and co-chair and presented at the next meeting.

3) 3SP Agenda One of the goals of the SSSC will be to help educate and bring awareness to faculty, staff and students regarding the mandate of the Student Services and Support Program. A plan will be developed and implement in the spring ’15 semester.

4) Next Meeting: 10/14/14

Meeting adjourned 3:00 pm
Minutes – Monica